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ABSTRACT

A total of 24 subjects, 16 males and 8 females, average age 29.4 +
6.5 y, were randomly divided into two groups. Group A received 400
g/d of lithium orally, in tablets composed ofa naturally lithium-rich,
brewer's yeast, for 4 wk. Group B was given normal, lithium-free
brewer's yeast as a placebo.All the subjects of the study were former
drug users (mostly heroin and crystal methamphetamine). Some of
the subjects were violent offenders or had a history of domestic
violence. The subjects completed weekly self-administered moodtest
questionnaires, which contained 29 items covering parameters mea-
suring mental and physicalactivity, ability to think and work, mood,
and emotionality. In the lithium group, the total mood test scores
increased steadily and significantly during the period of supplemen-
tation. The 29 items were furthermoreplaced into three subcategories
reflecting happiness, friendliness, and energy, as well as their nega-
tive counterparts. In GroupA,the scores increased consistently forall
subcategories until wk 4 and remained essentially the same in wk 5.
In Group B, the combined moodtest scores showed noconsistent
changes during the same period. The only positive change in some
members of Group B occurred during wk 1 and wasattributed to a
placebo effect. In Group B, the placebo effect was noticeable for the
subcategories of energy and friendliness; the happiness scores
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declined during the entire period of observation.Based on these

results and the analysis of voluntary written comments of study

participants,it is concluded thatlithium at the dosages chosen had a

mood-improving and -stabilizing effect. Mee

Index Entries: Drug addict rehabilitation program;drugs; en-

ergy; friendliness; happiness; lithium deficiency; lithium, mood;

violence.
Be s

INTRODUCTION

Several recent studies recognize lithium as a nutrifi i

trace element(1,2). In animals, Pthium deficiency reducesthe ale

and causes reproductive abnormalities and behavioral changes, notably

diminished conditioned avoidance behavior (2). A human lithium defi-

ciency syndrome has not been characterized thus far, but results of

epidemiological studies reveala statistically significant inverse correla-

tion between mental hospital admissions, homicides, rapes and drug-

related crimes and the lithium concentration in drinking water (3,4). The

concentration of lithium in scalp hair from male violent criminal of-

fenders wassignificantly lower than in male controls (5). Since these

findings suggest that lithium-deficient human subjects could exhibit a

lower threshold level for the developmentof violent behavior and drug
dependency, we attempted to find out whetherlithium at nutritional

levels, i.e., 1/1000 of the therapeutic dose, would have any effect on the

mood and behavior of former drug users. Accordingly, we performed a
double-blind placebo-controlled lithium supplementation study withfor-

merdrug users, froma drug-recovery self-hel i

describes the results of this study... p group. The presentarticle

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A totalof 24 subjects (16 males and 8 females, average age 29.4 + 6.5

yt) was consecutively enrolled in the study. Most of the subjects were

previoususersof stimulant drugs, such as heroin, crystal methampheta-

mine, PCP, and cocaine. Two were alcoholics and four had a history of

domestic violence. None had previously been treated with lithium or was

on any psychiatric medication at the time of the study. Each subject was
informed about the nature of the study and signed the standard in-

formed consent form required by UCSD Committee on Investigations
with Human Subjects. The subjects were asked to take two tablets of a

supplement daily for 4 wk. In the verum group each tablet contained

200 yg of lithium in brewer's yeast. The randomly assigned controls
received two tablets containing lithium-free brewer's yeast. Each subject

agreed to visit the drug rehabilitation center once every week to. be
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Table 1

NPRU MoodScale’

1. Active 15. Good-natured
2. Alert 16. Grouchy
3. Annoyed 17. Happy
4. Carefree 18. Jittery
5. Cheerful 19. Kind
6. Able to concentrate 20. Lively

7. Considerate 21. Pleasant
8. Defiant 22. Relaxed

9. Dependable 23. Satisfied
10. Drowsy 24. Sleepy
11. Dull 25. Sluggish
12. Efficient 26. Tense
13. Friendly 27. Able to think clearly
14. Full of pep 28. Tired

29. Able to work hard

“Subjects ranked all items from “‘notatall’(0), to “a little’ (1), “quite a bit’ (2), and
“extremely” (3).

checked for compliance and to complete the Naval Psychological Re-
search Unit (NPRU) Mood Scale questionnaire (6). We also asked each
subject to write down anyadditional itemsof self-observation concerning
his or her mood and behavior that were not covered by the test. The
NPRU MoodScale test questionnaire contains 29 mood- and behavior-
related positive or negative items (Table 1). The 19 positive mood items
are: active, alert, carefree, cheerful, able to concentrate, considerate,

dependable,efficient, friendly, full of pep, good natured, happy, kind,
lovely, pleasant, relaxed, satisfied, able to think clearly, and able to work

hard. The sum of the responsesto the positive items is the P score. The
10 negative mood itemsare: annoyed, defiant, drowsy, dull, grouchy,
jittery, sleepy, sluggish, tense, and tired. The sum of the responsesto the
negative items is the N score. In our study, the test scores results
integrate both P and N scores. Wehavegiven the weights 0, 1, 2, and 3 to

positive mood items and the weights 3, 2, 1, and 0 to negative mood
items of intensity; extremely, quite a bit, a little, and notat all. In this
manner, the higher intensity of a positive item influences the total score
toward the same direction as the lowerintensity of a negative item. The
weekly scores were addedfor all subjects and controls. Retaining the
same weighting scheme, the 29 mood items were further subdivided into
three groups comprising the parameters of happiness (alert, annoyed,
carefree, good-natured, happy,relaxed, satisfied, and tense), the param-
eters of friendliness (cheerful, considerate, defiant, dependable, friendly,

grouchy, kind, and pleasant), and the parameters of energy (active, able
to concentrate, drowsy, dull, efficient, full of pep, lively, sleepy, slug-
gish, able to think clearly, tired, and able to work hard).
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Table 2

Changes in the NPRU Scores in the Subjects of the Lithium Group During

the 4 wk of Observation
 

 

 

Start Wk 1 Wk2 Wk 3 Wk 4

49 51 64 67 68

35 53 65 69 75

17 49 55 68 68

24 16 25 36 52
53 63 72 75 82
43 49 60 63 69
47 56 72 76 70
25 43 59 69 69
49 79 75 78 73
46 63 69 68 67
40 36 51 62 68
40 59 67 65 66

Table 3
Changes in the NPRU Scores in the Subjects of the Placebo Group During

the 4 wk of Observation
 

 

 

Start Wk1 Wk2 Wk3 Wk 4

50 79 52 65 71
33 74 44 45 44
55 79 81 77 71
81 71 71 72 68
73 65 65 65 52
53 79 67 71 71
77 68 68 69 60
60 74 64 66 62
40 60 55 53 59
65 65 56 54 58
54 39 45 43 34
68 64 54 48 52

RESULTS

Table 2 shows the NPRUscoresof the lithium group. Table 3 shows
those of the placebo group. Figure 1 displays the evolution of NPRU
scoresin the lithium group during a 4-wk period. Figure 2 displays the
evolution of NPRUscores in the placebo group. In Figs. 1 and 2, the
initial score of each subject was reduced to zero andits original value
subtracted from the scores of the following weeks.In the lithium group
(Table 2 and Fig. 1), the response to lithium supplementation was uni-
formly positive. No consistent mood changes were observed in the
placebo group (Table 3 and Fig. 2). In the placebo group, an apparent
placebo effect was noticeable in some subjects after the first week of
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Fig. 1. Changes in the NPRUscoresin 12 sub-
_ jects on lithium during the 4 wkof observation.
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Fig. 2. Changes in the NPRUscores in 12 sub-
jects on placebo during the 4 wk of observation.

+ _

taking the yeast tablet (Fig. 2). Paired sample t-tests (Table 4) of the
NPRUscoresin the lithium group (Table 2) show that the mood improve-
mentwasstatisticallly significant after 1 wk of lithium supplementation
already and remained so until the end of the experiment. Comparison
between the paired samplet-tests (Table 4) of the scores from thelithium
group (Table 2) and the paired sample t-tests (Table 5) of the scores from
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Table 4 ;

Paired Sample t-Tests of the Scores in the Lithium Group

Pairs Meandiff. SD t DF P

tart/Wk 1 —17.917 10.900 — 5.694 11 0.000

StartvWk 2 — 27.000 9,254 — 10.107 11 0.000

Wk 1/Wk 2 —9.083 6.842 —4,599 11 0.001

Start/Wk 3 —32.917 12.457 — 9.154 11 0.000

Wk 1/Wk 3 — 15,000 9.686 — 5.365 11 0.000

Wk 2/Wk 3 —5.917 5.282 — 3.880 11 0.003

Start/Wk 4 — 34.417 13.827 — 8.623 i 0.000

Wk 1/Wk 4 — 16.500 12.796 — 4,467 11 0.001
Wk 2/Wk 4 —7.417 8.185 —3.139 11 0.009

Wk 3/Wk 4 — 1.500 4.927 ~ 1.055 11 0.314

Table 5
Paired Sample t-Tests of the Scores in the Placebo Group

Pairs Meandiff. SD t DF P

Start/Wk 1 ~ 2.250 23.457 -0.332 £11 0.746

Start/Wk 2 5.250 10.056 1.809 11 0.098

Wk 1/Wk 2 7.500 13.568 1.915 11 0.082

Start/Wk 3 4.750 10.376 1.586 11 0.141

Wk 1/Wk 3 7.000 13.273 1.827 11 0.095
Wk 2/Wk 3 —5.000 0.522 — 3.317 11 0.007
Start/Wk 4 7.500 12.303 2.112 11 0.058
Wk 1/Wk 4 9.750 14.271 2.367 11 0.037
Wk 2/Wk 4 2.250 7.509 1.038 11 0.322
Wk 3/Wk 4 2.750 7.473 1.275 11 0.229
 

the placebo group (Table 3) indicates that the differences between the
verum andthe placebo grouparestatistically highly significant. It should
be addedthatall the subjects in the control group eventually recognized
that they had been receiving a placebo, and some demandedto receive
the other tablets. After receiving the lithium tablet, all former placebo
group subjects responded positively to the lithium intake in the same
way as the subjects in the verum group. In the verum group, no subject
mistook his lithium-containing tablets for placebo and requested a
change. Voluntary comments of the subjects on lithium wereall positive.
The apparent mood-improving effects of lithium were observed without
exception. Plots of the evolution of the scores for the categories of
happiness,friendliness, and energy in the lithium group are shownin
Fig. 3, and for the categories of happiness, friendliness, and energy in
the placebo groupare showninFig. 4. Plots of the evolution of the scores
in the lithium group andin the placebo group for each category are given
in Fig. 5-7.
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Fig. 3. Changes of the NPRUscores for the categories happiness

(M), friendliness ([), and energy ( @) in thelithium group during 4wk

of observation.
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Fig. 4. Changesof the NPRUscores for the categories happiness

(@), friendliness ((]), and energy (@) in the placebo group during 4

Wk ofobservation.
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Fig. 5. Changes of the NPRU scores for the category happiness
in the lithium (Ml) and theplacebo ((_]) group during 4 wkof observa-
tion.
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Fig. 6. Changes of the NPRU scoresfor the category friendli-
ness in the lithium (MM) andin the placebo ([[)) group during 4 wkof
observation.
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Fig. 7. Changes of the NPRUscoresfor the category energy in
the lithium (MM) and in the placebo ((]) group during 4 wk of
observation.

CASE REPORTS

The comments of a former crystal methamphetamine andalcohol
user, with a history of domestic violence were:“I feel a lot of difference in
the respect that I do notfly off the handle as much.” Figure 8 displays the
evolution of the NPRU score of this subject. Other comments of subjects
after 1 or 2 wk on lithium were: “My moodis stable and I can think more
clearly now.I feel pretty good.” “I have had tempers, but I have made a
drastic difference since I am taking these vitamins.” A subject suicidal
before lithium stated after 4 wk: “I am no longer depressed.I see a light

_ at the end of the tunnel.” Interesting also are the comments of a subject
taking his lithium irregularly: “My moodis a little down today.I believe
the reason is I have missed the food supplement for two days. When
steadily taking these vitamins I seemsto be in better spirit.” In other
subjects the improvement was slower to develop as indicated by the
evolution of the score in a former crystal methamphetamine, PCP, and
alcohol user (Fig. 9). A former heroin and alcohol user and violent
offender had stated during placebo: ‘I am always extremely moody and
fight with mygirlfriend frequently.”” Switchedto lithium hestatedafter 1
wk:“T noticed changesin myattitude.” After 4 wk: “I do not get so mad
about stupid things as I did before” and “I am in a much better mood
most of the time.” The evolution of his NPRU score is illustrated in
Fig. 10.
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Fig. 8. Changes in the NPRUscore in a former

crystal methamphetamine and alcohol user. The sub-

ject was on placebo during wk 1, and on lithium

thereafter.
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Fig. 9. Changes in the NPRU scorein a former
crystal methamphetamine, PCP, and alcohol user.
The subject was ONlithium.
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Fig. 10. Changes in the NPRUscore in a for-
mer heroin and alcohol user. The subject wasonpla-
cebo duringthe first 2 wk, and onlithium thereafter.

DISCUSSION

The NPUR MoodScale test was developed from an experiment on
the effects of sleep deprivation in human subjects on mood and behavior
(6). It therefore seemedto beparticularly suited for our purposes because
lithium at therapeutic dosages is knownto affect circadian rhythms(7,8).
Although our study was conducted in the nutritional dosage range,
corresponding only to approx. 1/1000 of the amounts usually prescribed,
the NPRUtest would still have detected such side-effects. The NPRU
MoodScale test was derived from anoriginalearly version of the Profile
of MoodState (POMS), buffered with 10 negative items from another 44-
item moodscale (9) that were found to beas sensitive to sleep depriva-
tion as positive items (10). An advantage of the NPRU MoodScaletest, as
compared to other similar moodscale tests, is that it contains only 29
items. Othertests list many more items for example: the Profile of Mood
State (POMS), 52; the Primary Affect Scale (PAS) (11) and the Spielberger
State-Trait Inventory (STAI) (12), 65 each. Also, the NPRU MoodScale
test can be completed in about 1 min. and hasthe further advantagesthat
it lacks the learning factor common to many performancetests; it there-
fore can be given repeatedly without showing practice effects (13).

The NPRU MoodScale items were subdivided into three groups
reflecting happiness, friendliness, and energy and the contributions of
the respective negative counterparts. Graphic representations of the evo-
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lution of the scores for these groups are given in Fig. 3 and 4 for the

lithium and the placebo groups, respectively. ; .

Figure 3 showsthat lithium raised the scoresin all three groups until

wk 4 of supplementation, after which the effect seemed to plateau. In

those members of the placebo group who exhibited maximum mood

scores after 1 wk, as showninFig. 2, this was found to be a result of the

increase only of the friendliness and energy scores, both of which subse-

quently declined until wk 4. The happiness scores showed no maximum

anddeclined steadily during the same period of observation(see Fig. 4).

Lithium, on the other hand, had beneficial effects on all three major

mood categories from the beginning, and these effects were additive for

about 4 wk of supplementation. In most subjects of the lithium group,

the mood improvement was apparent from the beginning of the treat-

ment; an initial placebo effect could not be discerned in this group.

It is concluded,therefore, that lithium at the dosage chosen clearly

improved andstabilized the mood of our subjects. No evidence for any

negative side effects in the lithium-supplemented group wasobtained.

Further studies are needed to determine the minimum effective dose in

applications of this kind. From the response curvesin Fig. 1 and3, it may

be judged that the dose could be reduced to ¥% or possibly % of the

amountused in the present study, especially for long-term maintenance.

The human dietary lithium requirement has not yet been established.

Wada and Onosuggestedthat the requirementis in the order of 60 pg/d
for the Japanese adult. Becauseofthe difference in average body weight,
this would translate to about 100 yg/d of lithium for American adults.

Since hair lithium contentcorrelates well with lithium intake (14), and

because about 20% of the samplesfrom a collection of American hair had
very low lithium levels, a sufficient daily intake is probably not, or not
always, reached by a significant percentage of the population in the
United States. The same maybetrue in the populations of other coun-
tries. As lithium deficiency is associated with diminished conditioned
avoidance behavior in animals, lithium-deficient human subjects could

exhibit a greater tendency toward uncontrolled behavior, e.g., resorting

to violence in resolving conflicts, or committing suicide, as is also sup-
ported by the results of the epidemiological studies (3,4). A nutritional
lithium supplement may thus be a valuable adjuvant in drug rehabilita-
tion as well as violence and suicide prevention programs.
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